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nell, f3.95: R. B. Biscoe, >5.75; John 
Palmer, $6 75: John H'-ndrixson,
fl.OU; K. J. Chapman, 15 cents;
& Son. flO.10;
75 cents;

Prüf. A. S. WEBSTER’S

SELECT

BOARD OF EDUCATION.,.1 j THE ANDER' ON EAMAGE CASE
1n ** n ft

n & mi Furtbüf itvulence on tlie Condition of tbs 

Street and Cellar.

The case of Anderson & Son, vs. the 
Mayor and Council of Wilmington, was 
continued in the Superior Court yester
day afternoon. The cross examination of 
Ezekial Anderson was completed, Mr.
Anderson was asked many [questions 
about his claim for loss of business 
caused by the flooding of his cellar. He
denied having said to William Haggerty . , _ . .. .. .
•■$50 or »60 U better in your pocket than lt Tbe B<*ard °* Publi<= Education held 

a day. You will have friends if yon *ta m6etin8 ,la8t n'«bt- much »"
don't appear against me.” » J“atiou ofwthr6e "e«ks-

Olin B. Anderson, a member of the deluding the holidays. Messrs. Trump 
plaintiff firm, said that the Phoenix Fire “dt S”llb we™, welcomed home from 
Engine Company were paid $75 for pump Rleif Southern trip. Each member of 
lug out the cellar. The testimony of the board rfcwWfil,aa Invitation to the 
previous witness was corroborated. Alumni Association entertainment.

John J. Flannigan testified that his wb,ob will take place on Wednesday 
father once owned the lot on which the hTeniö& wDra’ John Palmer. Jr., and 
Anderson hoose was situated. He never Ja™s “■ M(Jr“ttU are alIlm,nl- , . „
knew of any trouble with the cellar prior I Secretary Lawrence B. Jones {read the 
to 1887. The witness described the con- minuute8 of ,he Pilous meeting as the 
dltion of the flooded cellar and Its con I members prepared for the coming busi- 
tents, and the excavations in the street. ae8" Several def,k &Kenta ,were PreBent 

At 4.20 o’clock court adjourned until 9 duI u«„the ‘“tfeeting exercises, 
o’clock this morning. The Committee on Teachers presented

The case was resumed this morning. ? *®P«* concerning teachers who are 
The cross examination of John J. Flan- torcedt° 1)0 abseut fr.0“ .
nagan was begun. In its course Judge committee recommended 'that permis 
Ball asked the witness why he assaulted flou fora tea.cber t0 b® ab6ent fro“ blf> or 
a plumber at the excavation in the street. he.r poaitlonforauy term exceeding one 
The witness declined to answer, and was «shool month, shall be obtained from the 
sustained hv the court Committee on Teacher*. Second, that the

William L. Adams, an employee of the Committee on Teacher* shall not grant 
Pullman Palace Car Company, then took “J '®ave of ab“nce f,°.r a 8™r.t.erm 
the stand. He was a policeman In !887 than three school moaths. Third if on 
and 1888, when the cellar was flooded acco'int. «* 81 cb™.88 *r poor he» th any 
and Delaware avenue and Jackson street h?acb0r i8 comPe 'ed to 1,0 ab8eut 
was in his district. He gave testimony thau tbree, ,moI1,tb8. a. fnew >?ave of ab 
regarding the condition of the excavar ?««>ce must be obtained for each succeed-
tion in the street, the water in the same tbre0“ODth8 or Part tbereof dunn« 
andin the cel ar, and to danger signals, [ wM adoptei.

Ircasurer’s Report

The treasurer submitted the following 
[joining An- I report for the moMli ending December 
He testified 81, 1889: *

Megary
»on,Tomlinson &

Robert Strain, $3 ; 
J. R. Hudson, $0,50; L. T. Grubb, $3.32; 
E. E. Hanf, $24; Nathan Ohen, $3.75; ). 
D. Farrs, $3; L. T. Grubb & 8ou, $11. »9; 
H. A. Roop, $6; C, J. H. Becket, $14.50; 
J. A. Krauape, $3; Cardwell, & Son, $8.85; 
A. E. Williamson, $8.75; Wilmington 
Coal Gas Company, $36.12; C. F. Thomas 
& Co ,$286.15; Delaware Piloting Co,, $43.

KABSENT TEACHERS TO GET PERMITS 
FROM THE COMMITTEE. DANCING ACADEMY,MUSICALE AND SOCIAL TEA.

Delightful Knteitalnment for the 
Benefit of West Presbyterian Church. 

The musicale and social tea which was 
given in the Builders’ Exchange rooms 
last evening for the benefit of West 
Preibyterian Church was a delightful 
affair. The room, however, was uncom
fortably crowded and the lack of ventila
ting arrangements made it very warm. 

The program rendered was as follows:
1. Plano solo. “Nocturne," .......

Miss Mattie Fortin.
3. Male quartette, "Absence,“. Dudley Buck, 

Messrs. J. T. Clymer, \V. B. Waters,
T. Benson, H. H Baird.

3. Soprano solo, "Dear Heart”........... Mattel
Miss Lüllau Jackson.

4. Recitation, “Kathleen! Before the Hm,”
From Henry v III. 

Miss Mae Brown. .,*•}
6, Contralto Solo. “Light, at Eventide,"

Miss Mary Thlelman.
•1 Charade in three acts.......  •■•■•Antidote
Misses Minnie Clark, Bessie Clark, and 

Clara M Cowan.Charles W JBow.er and 
Walter B Mendlnhall.

7. Soprano Solo.“Blackberries”. Miss Jackson
». Kecitation, “Daisy’s Faith. . Miss Brown 
». Male Quartett . “Annie Laurie” . .Diebel

Messrs Clvmer. 'Caters, Benson. Baird.
10 Contralto Solo. “’Ti« P’.. . .Miss Thlelman 
fl. Piano Solo, "Valse Brilliant«". Mo«/, Kosski 

Miss Fortin.
John Craig was accompanist. Nearly 

all those who took part are favorites, 
well known in this city. All acquitted 
themselves with great credit and were 
liberallv applauded, particularly the solo
ists and the elocutionist. Miss Fortin, 
the pianist is from Philadelphia. She Is 
a performer of fair merit. Miss Mae 
Brown is from Germantown. She has 
excellent expression but not a very good 
voice. Her face and form are attractive 
and she made a good impression. Both 
her encores were taking little touches of 
humor.

Miss Jackson was encored both times 
she sang. In answer to the first she 
sang "Disappointment,” by Hood. Miss 
Thlelman sang "Love's Old Sweet Song,” 
for one of her encores. The male quar
tette was encored once and sang "My 
Lady Sleeps,”

After the program refreshments of 
coffee, chocolate and tea, with wafers, 
were sold to many of the audience, who 
remained in the hall.

The ushers were George Baird, A. L. 
Muhlhausau. Robert H. Hughes and D. 
L. Bower. The committee in charge of 
the entertainment was Mrs. J. T. Clymer. 
Miss Clara Mendlnhall, Miss Sallie Jones, 
Mrs. C. H Evans, Miss Marne Seal and 
Miss Lill Clark.

M
School Ilona« and Furniture Insurance 

Diacuaacd -John J. Cassidy af tho Tenth 

Ward Resigns—Janitor Mclntee Dis

missed—Mot Enough OU Used.

EDEN HALE, 2d Floor. I
226 MARKET STREET.SKCOMD QUARTER.

GENTLEMEN'S CLASS,
• Tuesday and Thursday Evenings from 8 to 
10 o'clock,

LADIES' AND CHILDREN’S CLASS. 
Thursday afternoons from 5 to A and Satur

day Afternoon from 3 to5.

#

PRIZE FIGHT.$1 REMOVAL SALE,A Contest at Mew Castle For S300 a 
aide.

Second week of our Great Clearing Sale, 
carry any of our stock to the now store, and 
reductions in prices.

A rumor baa been current that a big 
prize fight took place at New Castle on 
Sunday morning last, between a well- 
known local scrapper and an unknown 
middle-weight. From what the reporter has 
gleaned from fifteen or twenty New Cas
tle persons, It seems that early In the 
day .strange men were noticed coming 
into the town In little knots and from 
different directions, In one crowd two 
boys were carrying bundles, and it is 
thought that these contained ropes.

The men passed through the city and 
nothing more was suspected. Several 
New Castle toughs were "onto It,” how
ever, and they followed the crowds to the 
Riverside Rolling Mills. These 
always closed on Sunday, thus affording a 
superb spot for a fight to take place. The 
walls of the mills hide from the view ef 
the city and from the sight ot travelers 
along the river road,anything or anybody 
that may chance to be in there. The 
river bank is higher at that point, thus 
making the spot more secluded. It was 
here that the pugilists are s«ld to have 
gathered, and at 10 o clock a ring was 
formed and the sluggers faced each other.

The local man weighed 140 pounds and 
his antagonist 150. A Philadelphia sport 
acted as referee. In eight minutes after 
time was called "Jimmie,” the local man, 
was knocked clear over the ropes and 
gave up the fight. The unknown middle- 
weight was banded the stakes, amount
ing to $300. ■■

The

We are determimeti not to 
we are making additional

Special Ladies* Clap« on Monday Kvonln*« 
from H to 10 o'clock. Thin clatn I» «specially 
for Ladles who cannot attond during the day.

Privat« ('lasses or Private Instructions by 
special arrangement. LADIES’ AND MISSES’ COATS.

For Term», Clrculara, etc., apply to II. F. 
Uobelln, 710 Market street: nt my residence, 
101* Adams street, or by mall to Eden Hall We are now making onr final cut in prices.

One lot of 15 Ladies’ Clot» Newmarkets were sold from 110.00 to 
$15.00 each—Your choice for $5.00 each.

One lot Ladies’ Black Beaver Newmarkets sold from $15.00 to $20.00 
each—Your choice for $12,00 each

One lot of Ladies’ Beaver Newmarkets sold from $11,00 to $14.00- 
Your choice for $7.00 each.

One lot of Ladies’ Jackets, sold from 15.00 to $8.00 each—Your 
choice for $:j.60 each.
. One lot of Indies’ Jackets, sold from $10.00 to $15.00, to bo sold for 
$7.50 each.

FOR SALE.

CLOSING OUT SALK OF FLOUbTfEKD.
Hay and Straw at coat, natures for 

sale; a good draught horse, wagon and har
ness for sale. Corner Front and Orange sta.

 DICKEY & CO.

Th.-
:ï
X

are PUBLIC SALKS.

SALE.

AVe will sell at Public Sale at 
C. ‘ W. BALDWIN’S

Booth’« Corner, Delaware county,. Pa , on 
MONDAY, JANUARY 20, JIB0, 

at 1 o’clock p.m.
Thirty-five howl of Fresh Cows, Springers, 

Backward Springers. Helfers and Slock llu’ls, 
direct from ( umbo'land county. Pa,

Two aud four months’credit.
GÔODLEV & BALDWIN. 

A. C. Sharplks«, Auct.

pi’BLIC

Seal Cloth Coats at Wonderful Prices.
$55.00 Coats now $37.50 
$15.00 Coats now $33.00 
$40.00 Coats now $30.00 
$37.60 Coats now »22 00 
$25.00 Coats now $1C 00 , 
$18.00 Coats now $10.00

JACKETS.
$25,00 Jackets now $18.00 
$22 50 Jackets now $16 50 
$20.00 Jackets now $13.00 
$18.00 Jackets now $12 50 
$13.00 Jackets now » $.00

etc.
N. R. Benson, superintendent of the 

Harlan and Hollingsworth Company, 
owned a house In the row ad 
deraon’s in 1887 and 1888 
that there had been little water in the 
cellar since that time, 
there was in the furnace pit.

Thomas Benson, assistant superintend
ent of the Harlan and Hollingsworth 
Company, He now lives In the house 
former! p owned by N. R, Benson. There 
bad been no water In the cellar since last 
May.

NOTICES.

DCHHANE CLOWARDN. moxDiJeisk:a.S-
WILL RKliKAFTKIt DEVOTE HIS ENTIRE TIME 

TO TEACHING BINGING.
EITHER CLASSES OR PRIVATE.

Auy that was | To balance on hand, December 1, for 
current expe

To new buddings.......
To laHt December appropriation..

All our Seal Cloth Modjeskas reduced to nearly one-liaif price.

Misses’ and Children’s Garments all sold at prices that are satisfac
tory. Odd sixes are being closed at about one-half price.

Remember these bargains in Coats are not odd job lots, but regular 
stock, as handsome, stylish and well made as you will find anywhere— 
very likely hotter—hut we want to sell every garment we own, and this is 
how wo propose doing it. Wo advise an early selection. It will pay yon 
to buy a Seal Cloth Garment and put away for next winter, but there is 
time enough yet for cold weather to get hoye. Every Seal Cloth Gar
ment we sell is gna'anteod Seal Skin Cloth.

We have been making extraordinary efforts to close o.ur whole stock of

. »40,88* 61 
... 12JMi.nl 

8.312 ,50
affair ha* caused much gossip In 

New Castle, although the report was dis
credited by many until to day. 
Wilmington sporting men alt profess to 
be in utter Ignorance ot the affair, but 
many of them know more about It thau 
they care to tell.

Rooms Nos. 1 and 2. 
No. «si Market Street.The|t«),745 03

• l; I.ICKNSK AIM’I.ICATI ON.

NOTICE -1. JOHN J MCI, 1,1x7 THF.
tenant of the house situated at the 8. 

W. corner of Sixth and Shipley et reel.«. In 
the First ward of the city of Wilmington, 
county of New Oaetle and Slate of 
Del-ware, in compliance with the re- 
qnlramenU of the act« of. the General 
Assembly ln euch case made and provided, do 
hereby give notice that 1 shall apply in writ
ing to the Court of General Session« ot the 
Peace aud Jail Delivery of the State of Dela
ware. in and for New Castle county, on MON
DAY, the 3d day of February, A D , 1H80, 
being the next term of said court, for a Ucenee 
fur said house as an Inner la» urn, for the 
sale therein of intoxicating liquors in loss 
quantities than one quart, tobe drunk on the 
premises, and the following respec 
zens of said ward at least twelve 
are substantial freeholders o 
ward recommend the said applicat ion. vizi 
L. L. Meesick, Peter J. Donnelly,
James McKenna, E J. McManus,
Daniel MrCusSer, Patrick McLaughlin,
John P. Duncan, John Fllllben,
A. Kick ta, Hugh Collins,
Julius Gunther, Joseph Murphy,
Charles Corrigan, William Huber.
William U. Baugh, Daniel McEIwee,
John Bader, Edward V. H iggins,
Patrick J. Long, Time. N. Oalbert,
Michael Riley, August Hiermann,
Fred Uoldman. Thus. Hossttsr,
J. H. Monaghan,

JOHN J MULLIN

By amount paid teachers....................» 7,0*8.06
786.13 
204 66 
14». 85 
DT 86 
203 6T 

»I 4“

Officers and janitors 
Books and stationery

William H. Alexander lived in the J Furniture ..
same row. At the time Mr. Alexander’s I pepab'* .... ,__
cellar was flooded, his own had five or I Miscellaneous 
six feet of water in it. There was 1 New building, 

draining through his cellar into Ander
son’s during January, 1888.

John Alexander, William Van Kleek,
E. Ulysses Alexander, Thomas Pagan,
Harry Bennett, of Elkton, Md., all gave 
evidence regarding the excavations in the 
street aud the water in the cellar. Mr.
Bird put in the evidence the ordinances 
of the city, the act creating the Street 
and Sewer Department, permits, etc.
F. L. Gilpin, secretary of the Delaware I The Committee on Insurance reported 
Avenue Sewer Company gave evidence I in favor of placing insurances as follows :

With E. A. Van Trump $45,000 on 
buildings and $9,300 on furniture; Farm- 

At 1 o’clock court adjourned until 3.30 | *rs’ Mutual, $40,200 on buildings, $8.600
on furniture; New Castle County Mutual, 
$51,200 on bnildiags, $1,800 on furniture, 

8. Rodman Smith discussed the report 
of the Committee on Insurance. He said 

Real Facts About the Much Discussed | that as the New Castle County Mutual
lasurance

The base ball situation In Wilmington I premiums, that the policies with it be 
is encouraging. The Philadelphia In- i canceled, because it is contrary to the 
qulrer does not believe it ; the Press does. I rules of the Board to take policies under 
The latter is doing much to make the j «uch conditions. The Board would bo 
Inquirer’s opinion by publishing a great I liable to asseaament ou $3,600 under the 
deal of rot from Us Wilmington eorres- I eompany’s rules. The Farmers’ Mutual 
pondent. The national game will recover I Insurance Company gave temporary risks 
from this, it is hoped. * I for one year without requiring obligation.
||The club that will represent the Inter- I Mr- Smith said It was his impression that 
state League will be as etrong as good 1 Mutual Companys bad no right to Issue 
management aud backing can make When I policies without requiring notes. The 
Barney Stephenson came here on Satur- I report was referred back to the Corn- 
day he found the stockholders and they I mlttee to Investigate, and with power to 
are: George W. McKee as represen-1 »ct. 
tative
italist, whom, he affirms, could 
buy the Daily Republican aud its pro- I ported that the work was moving slowly, 
prietor; Charles Fehrenbach, James F. I Ths roof is not yet on. but the contractor 
Hhallcross, John J. Mullen and James A. I promises to get at it right away. A 
Kelley. At a meeting of these well- I statement that the chimueys were not 
known men, Mr. Kelley was elected J high enough was considered in a letter 
ires!dent. The directors of the club | received by Joseph Pyle frjm Sweed, 
save not been selected, except as these 1 Willis & Ce., in which they state that 
stockholders will direct. The grounds 1 the stacks are high enough (or use^l 
are capable of excellent arrangement and I ness, although not for architectural 
the electric cars will make the trip in | effect. The communication will be placed 
good time.

A “group in a cigar store was dis 1 was ordered to be drawn in favor of 
cussing base ball this morning. The I Sweed, Willis & Co of Philadelphia, for 
opinion was equally divided as to whether I heating the new school, 
the club would be a "go.” One man I Joseph Pyle took the cha’r at 8.45 
suggested that when the season opens, I o’clock and Mr. Baird departed. The Re- 
each base ball day be made a legal half- I pair Committee reported that work was 
holiday at full wages so that hard work- I being done at schools No, 5 and No. 13. 
lug men could attend the games. All I The committee thought that the closets 
approved of ibis scheme. I recently bnilt by the Wilmington Mann

The Atlantic Association held its meet- I facturing Company did not receive as 
ing in New York yesterday, but nothing | heavy a coat of oil as the specifications 
was said concerning the Wilmington I required, otherwise the closets are better 
dab A business man who ought to I than specified. The board was divided as 
know, said this morning, that if the I to whether any oil was put on the closets. 
Atlantic Association made a better offer I Dr. Morgan said it had, although a light 
than the Inter-State League the manage- I coat. Messrs McQarrity and Coyle 
ment “might” accept, but he guessed I couldn’t find auy oil. The bill, $495, 
the management would make its own | for the work wae laid over. Several bills

for repairs were allowed.
The schools were then heard from.

BRUTALLY ASSAULTED-

An Employe nf the Malleable Iron Works 
SerluuHif Injured.

An employe of the Malleable Iron 
Company named Webb was assaulted last 
night by two men as he left the works of 
his employers. Webb states that he was 
offered $10 by some of the old employes 
of the company if he would stop working. 
This the moulders deny.

The men who assaulted Welch are 
Walter Blackburn and a man named 
Kirk, neither of 'whom is employed 
by the company, nor Is a member of the 
local moulder's union. Warrants have 
been issned for the arrest of Blackburn 
and Kirk, and two police officers are sta 
tioned in the neighborhood of the 
foundry to keep down a riot.

1,557.30
Balan c on hand, December 31, cur

rent expenses...........................................
New building........... ................................

39.W7.01
10,478,71

$60,745.02
The Committee on Accounts reported 

having examined the accounts and found 
the pay-rolljof teachers amounting to 
$7,085,97, and of janitors to $778,03, to 
be correct.

DRESS GOODSTHEY WILL NOT CONSOLIDATE.
.... Two Loan Associations Keep to the Old 

Rule of Independence.

The Equitable Loan Association held a 
meeting last evening at the office of 
William E Hawkins, No. 713 Market 
Street, to discuss consolidation with the 
Central and Excelsior Associations. The 
board of directors was unanimously In fa
vor of con solid at Ion, for expenses would be 
reduced and the loan would be strength
ened. - The resolution to consolidate was 
defeated by the meeting, the vote being 
ninety aine shares to reject and eight 
share's to accept. But one-ninth of the 
total number of shares £w*s voted. 
Many member» who were present did not 
vote, because they wanted more light on 
the subject.

The majority of the members of the 
three loans agree on the advisability of 
the projected step, and there is a strong 
feeling'that it will be necessary for the 
strength, and possibly the life of the As
sociation.

Loan associations are not very pros
pérons at the present time, and it is but 
right to state that many of the best men 
are quietly withdrawing. This indicates 
that something must be wrong and that 
vigilance on the pfrt of officers and 
directors will be necessary to maintain 
the loans in good standing in the com
munity.

The ma’ter of consolidation) seems now 
to be sett led for a time as two associa
tions have rejected the proposition. The 
Central Loan will consider it to-morrow
night.

We started on low-price goods, but now we are going for our high- 
class, mtdium and every day stock. Black Silks all sold at a discount of 
16 per cent. Colored Silks at a reduction of 20 per cent. Mourning 
Dress Fabric* at a reducticn of 10 per cent. Colored Dress Goods at » 
reduction of 33 per cent. Fancy Dress goods about one-half price.

In the next ten days we pu rpos« moving our whole lino of Dreis
Nôw is your time to buy Drew 

Great reduction in Table 
All are being 

To close out

table cltl- 
of whom 
the «nidrloan ranee DUnmed.

regarding & permit to make connections 
with the sewer.

Goods and quote fabulously low prices.
Goods. We are selling them at a postive loss.
Linens, Towel«, Napkins, Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, 
sold at a sacrifice. Our thne for removal is limited, 
ironsptly, we are offering everything at prices that can hardly fail to be 
lighly attractive.

Ilemember this is a postive removal sale. Wo must sell and price* will 
have to do the work for us !

?
o’clock this afternoon

THE WILMINGTON CLUB.
Associated Cbarltlos.

The monthly conference of the women 
visitors of the Associated Charities waa 
held in the Y. M. C. A. building yester
day afternoon 
transactel. 
sick diet kitchen, the dinner to seventy- 
six colored children on New Year's Day, 
the colored kindergarten at the rooms of 
the Associated Charities, which has 
twenty three scholars, and the Christmas 
vielt to the almshouse. There are 360 vol
umes in the library at Maryland avenue 
and Beach ateet. There are different 
evenings for men and women and 150 
books are takes out a month. Contribu
tions of bound books are wanted for this 
reading room. The towel mission Is suc
cessful. Seven women are employed a 
week. Plana for the establishment of a 
mending bureau, to be conducted in con 
junction with the Provident Society, 
were discussed.

Subject of Local Base Mall. required a note on

Routine business waa 
Reports were made on the

KXCUBSIOMB.

yÿILMINOTON STEAMBOAT COMPANY 

STKAMKH8
City of Chester 

, and Brandywln
$ Lichtenstein & Hart,

NO. 226 MARKET STREET.
On and after Wednesday, November 20. 

Leave Fourth street wharf for Chester am 
Philadelphia, dally (Sundays Included! at 
7.80 and 10.30 a.m., 12.45 and 4.15 p. m.

For Marcus Hook, 7.80 a. m and 4.15 p. m 
Chcetnat street wharl 
1.3U. and 3 30 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia,
; 7.30 and 1015 a.m..

Twelfth Ward School.

Committee on Twelfth ward school re
for a Philadelphia cap at

Tolotibritio Vo 3*

BU8INKK8 GAKDN.

•J4HOMAB

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER 
N,). 18 Market 8 tree

MCHUGH,

ALL KINDS OF
Urakaman North Burled.

"Accidental death” was the verdict of 
the coroner’s jury last evening in the 
case of G. W. North. North was a B. and 
O. brakeman and was killed early Satur
day morning, 
brother’s house, No. 313 Pine street, at 
River view Cemetery, at 10 o’clock this 
morning. ____

Short-hand and Trpc-writing Taught 

Thoroughly at the Wilmington Commer
cial College, day and evening. Students 
aided to position.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

{»elswareWtlmtntnon,

FURNITURE,AN ABSCONDING JEWELER. JAMKHA. KELLY,

WINE MERCHANT.
Agent for Kohemlaa Büdwelaa Bee 
< lorner Tmth and Hhlvloy streets

Robert W. Natter Alleged to Here Fled 
With a Consignment of Watches.

Representatives of the Nagle Watch 
Company of Philadelphia, and numerous 
creditors are looking anxiously for Robert 
W. Nutter, who kept a jewelry store at 
No. 603 King street, this city.

Nutter was the local agent for the 
watch company aud received from them 
large consignments of watches and 
jewelry, which he sold on installments. 
He started a large number of watcb 
clubs, to the members of which clubs he 
sold watches for $35, requiring a first 
payment of $5 add an Installment of $1 
per week until the watch was paid for. 
In this way Nutter collected large sums 
of money, i>f which he made prompt 
return3 until about three weeks ago, 
when it was found that he had sold 
watches and jewelry which he had not 
returned as sold.

Eugene Nagle, a member of the firm, 
name to this city abont three weeks 
accompanied by a detective, and had 
warrants issued for Nutter, each war
rant on adifferent charge. The warrants 
were issued by 'Squire Smith and were 
given to Constable Thomas Reardon to 
serve. Reardon proceeded to Nutter’s 
establishment aud found that he had dis
appeared with his stock. A number of 
creditors have turned up since Nutter's 
disappearance and others are being found 
every day.

He was buried from his Soleon the minutes. An order for $1,312.50

Stoves,
Carpets, 

Comforts, 
Bedding, 

Blankets,

DO YOU WANUI

CARPETS ?Calvary Guild will give a sociable this 
evening In the lecture room of the 
church.

Wilmington Lodge, No. 32. Improved 
Order of Heptasophs, installed its officers 
last evening.

The Choral Club, numbering forty 
voices, is now in active rehearsal. The 
cast is not yet announced.

The Hamilton Debating Coterie will 
hold Its regular meeting to-night, and 
the new officers will assume their dalles.

If so, inspect my stock and 
you will find I am selling 
cheaper than any other house 
in town. Do not be deceived, 
but come and see for yourself.terms, for it knew what it was doing.

Great confidence is placed in Barney 
Stevenson, the manager of the club, and j No. 5 will spend $1.25 for stay backs; 
his election fmeets with approval. He I Committee on Repairs will look at the 
has already secured some good material. I heater doors at No. 8; No. 13 will get 
Frank McLaughlin, his second baseman, | stay backs to keep the shutters from

banging.
The room in the Ninth ward has been

*fiv°; Ect„ etc., can be found atCHAS. J. H. BECKETT,A carload of goat sktaa from London, 
loaded from the steamer Montana at 
Philadelphia, arrived in this city to-day 
for Beadenkopf à Bro.

The Teachers’ Association of St. An
drew’s Sunday school, met at Rev. 
Charles E. Murray’s residence, last even
ing.

is one of the greatest in that position.
An old local base ball player, comment

ing on the outlook, said it was as bright I opened aud school Is running nicely, 
as the most sanguine could desire, and 1 Joseph Pyle stat'd that the committee 

The I on wiring school No. 25, had awarded the GRINSELL’S,TH0S.

S. E, Cor.

Furniture and Carpet Dealer,

No. 309 Shipley Street.
there is every prospect of success.
Americas Club, which has been play* I contract to Mr. Anderson for $64.50. 
ing for so many seasons, will j The committee on flag did not report, as 
probably not organize this season, I Mr. Pyle had left the report In his other 
as it desires all the success to go to the I pocket, 
professional club. No local players will I
be on the new Wilmington Club. Wll- I John J. Cassidy of the Tenth ward 
Barn Day. the great pitcher, has already I presented his resignation, because of re
signed with the Philadelphias. | moval from the ward. The resignation

was accepted. Dr. E. G. Shortlidge was 
placed in hia position on the Insurance 
Committee. Mr. Cassidy’s successor will

Second and Orange Sts.The annual meeting of the stockholders 
of “The Heald Company” was held yes
terday afternoon. The old directors and 
officers were re-elected.

The President yesterday sent to the 
United States Senate the nomination of 
George P. Fisher of Delaware to be First 
Auditor of the Treasury.

Johe J. Cassidy Meelgas.

A SPECIALTY.A Kncied HU Misery.
Ahorse belonging to Herman Tate, 

colored, stepp*d on a loose gutter plate 
at Front and King streets abont 7 o’clock 
this morning and (ell to the ground vio
lently. In this condition the horse was 
allowed to remain for several hours, not
withstanding ths fact that Dr. Eves, 
who saw the animal, said it was 
injured internally and could not re
cover. The poor brute was evidently suf
fering Intense agony and fairly shivered 
with cold and misery. A large crowd 
surrounded tho prostrate auimal, and 
stood with their hands in their pockets 
and looked as if they were hunting (or a 
wager. Some one suggested that the 
animal should be shot and its owner, 
after reeking advice all around, told 
Officer Sherer to go ahuad. One shot 
killed the brute and it was to be removed 
to Vaudever’s bone mill.

Weekly and monthly payments, or 5 per cent, off for cash 

All goods marked in plain figures.

Open in evenings till 9 o’clock.

READY
B. & O. K. R.—Western Ticket«.

FRAMED
PICTURES

The B. & O. R. R. offers the following I , ......
inducements to purchasers of Western ) >>« selected at the next meeting, 
tickets: Cheaper rates, faster time, 1 ö«°Jge W. Goodley, paper hanger, sent 
fewer changes than any competing I * concerning the papering of
line. No extra fare for fast time. Pull- I 8ab*°1 N°. 6. He said the wet weather 
man’s finest sleeping and parlor cars on bad ®a“8ed tb* trouble and promised to 
all trains. | furnish paper to repair it. He »ent a bill

with the letter. On motion of Dr. Mor
gan the matter was referred to the Re
pair Committee.

Dr. Thomas A. Brown is seriously sick I Dr. James H. Morgan then arose and 
with "La Grippe ” 1 secured tho floor.

o , . r. , . I of the board to the untidy condition of
^ ^ !1wa,ylI!0n? °f Delaware C!tJ has I the room, the dirty windows and gas 

moved to Wilmington. j grades, and suggested a change of jani-
Frank Wooley of the Wilmington Star 1 tors. This met with tho favor of every- 

is visiting in West Chester. I body except Janitor Mclntee, and he was
Peter B. Aysrs has returned to his not Preaent- Tbe H®a!th Committee was

1 directed to consider the matter and report. 
A „ _ . , _ i « . Bids for furnishing school No. 25 were

Mrs Hunter of Delaware City, spent opened and referred to the Committee on 
several days of this week in Wilmington. | ^jje 8Chool with power to act.

T. D. Brown, secretary of the Wil
mington Fair Association, is again at his 
office, the grip having ungripped.

St. Paul’s Beneficial Society will at
tend service at St. Paul’s R. C. Church 

Rev. W. J. Ber ATnext Sunday evening, 
mingham will deliver a lecture.

Champion Lodge, No. 6, Knights of 
Pythias, will hold a public installation of 
officers on Wednesday evening, January 
22. An interesting program will be ren
dered.

YERGER’S.
Prices Below all Others. 

419 SHIPLEY STREET
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

e drew the attention
7The annual meeting of the stockholders 

of the Christiana River Improvement Co. 
was held at Heald & Co.’s office yesterday 
afternoon. The old board of directors 
and officers were elected.

The Delaware City News says that the 
long anticipated foot race between Mr. 
Coale and Mr. Bristow to Wilmington has 
been Indefinitely postponed. Cause? 
Natural dislike to physical exercise.

M. X. Fallon will deliver a lecture at 
the rooms of the Shields Library Associa
tion on Thursday evening, January 16. 
The subject of the lecture will be “A 
Cross Stick or What’s in a Name.

Apollo Castle, No. 2, K, G. E., will 
meet at No. 704 Wollaston street to
night and will go to tbe residence ot the 
late James M Glower, No. 317 East 
Ninth street, where funeral ser rices will 
be held.

The Clerical Brotherhood of Delaware 
will meet at Bishopstead this afternoon 
and will discuss the question : "How shall 
w? make the several elements of on- 
Sunday schools work more effectively?'-^ 
which will be introduced by Rev 

i Asulou Henry.

PRESENTS.

BURNS * MONAGHAN,Slippers of all descriptions at Lowest 
Price«.

Ladies’ Kid, Pebble, Doagola and Calf 
SHOES of all stylesMandamus Decision to-morrow.

Chief ^Justice Comegys announced to 
the court reporters this morning that it 
waa the present purpose of the court to 
announce tbe decision la tbe Mandamus 

The decision

419 Market Street,duties at the Custom House.
Reduced from $1.75 to $1.25.

Have now In stock the largest and best selected stock of goods 
have ever offered to the public. We have Men's Shoes at $1.25, $Lo*r 
$1.75, $2.00, $2 50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00 and $6.5«
The $6.50 Shoes are our own manufacture. We have fifteen differed 
kinds of Mens’ Slippers from $1.00 to $3.00. We have thirty-seven different sum 
of Ladles’ Shoes, prices ranging from $1.25 to $6,00. All fine goods sre j* 
In five different widths, with Square Opera and French Toe, Short and Long 
Misses’ and Children’s Shoes In all styles. Rubbers In every style, from a 
Spring to a Man’s Hip Boot. None but the best quality of rubbers sold. rn«* 
the lowest, for the quality. Prices marked on every pair in plain figure». L*Œ«a 
aud Gent's custom work promptly made.

A New Janitor. B. F. C HALF ANT,

412 King Street.
The Committee on Health asked for 

the dismissal of Janitor J. E. Mclntee and 
Miss Sallie Turner cf No. 314 East I proposed Thomas Webb, janitor of No 1, 

Seventh street was in Philadelphia, Pa., j for the position. The report was adopted, 
yesterday visiting her numerous friends. I a check for $624 25 was received from 

Secretary and Registrar William H. Charles W. Howland, trustee of Mendin- 
Lee, whe has been sick for more than a «state, as the balance remaining
week called at hl» office for a while the school property in the Ninth
( j I ward had been purchased. Tne money

----, _ —-rix, -r, I was placed In the hands of the Finance
General Secretary J. R. Kingot the I] I Committee to be invested in the most

M. C. A., will leave for Hagerstown, Md., J profitabie way.
to morrow morning to attend the dia-j Bills were passed as follows: W. H.
trlct convention. I Lones, $10; J. H. Forrest, $12; P. R.

J H Morrison, John Barr and Earnest j Clark & Co., $8 34; Journal Printing 
Keigwiu will attend the Y, M. C. A. con- J Company, $1 36; William Kitchen, 
vent ion at Hagerstown, representing the cents; Henry Hi’ler, $2 50 F. D. Grant 
asst elation in this city. : $19> Edwaid Ariel.on, 44. »U; i. V Cor

case to morrow morning, 
in the, Williams case will also be an
nounced at that time.

H. L. BROWN.The Hill l>UiuiHRf(l.I'M
Judge Wales handed down a decision 

in the case of Samuel H. Berryman ver
sus Ainsworth Boiler aud Pipe Com
pany, in the U. 8 Circuit Court, yester
day afternoon. The case was for dama
ges for infringement of patent. Judge 
Wales dismissed the bill, on the ground 
that there was no infringement.

Contractor for Hauling,
Boarding, Livery, Feed and Eicnanae Stable« 

NOS. U0 AND 112 ORANGE STREET. 
All kinds of Haniln* done at short notice 

by day or contract. 1,'udor personal surer- 
vision whan desired All fudfltlesjfor.remo».

* VBURNS r* MONAGHANl«»
I

ff« i
2SNNIM AMD SMA JJ. OHAMGM OAK 

SI2IU AT THIS CÔWffWlk ROOM II 

* 4? MM KTUriHU JUWOAA.

Wilmington Clearing Horn.

The excliengesof the Wilmington banks
at the ciearmg bouse ’»-day vor* Clear
ings, $141.655.94 ,-Uuiet *19 279 69

72 No. 419 Marke* Street.
-»

Bsann


